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WHO SETS THE FASHIONS?
Who fcts the fashions. I'd liko to knowFor the little people boiicath tho snow?'
An-- J arc they ufirkim; a weary while,lo drc&s themselves iu the latest style?
There's Mr?. Primrose, who used to be3"lie tory picture of mod-st- v.

I'liilii were her diodes, l.ufnowshe pocc
With crimps and fringes and furbelows.
Ami even Mis IJutJ'erctip puts on airs
llccui'-- e tho color In vojnic she wears-An- d

a for Dandelion, dear mo!
A vainer creature you ne'er will see.
When Mrs. 1'oppx that dreadful illrtV:nTmiHT'r, she wore but one plain skirt:liut now I notice, with prcat urpri-- c
Bhe's patterns of largest size'
The ruc-UM- a sisters thoso lovely balle3'Improve their Mylcs as the mode comicls:And. though everylody is loud in their prals.J fci-- nuer depart from their modest ways.

And the l'any family must have found
Uncoil lllizabcth'a wardrobe underground
Tor in civets and satins of every fchiidoThroughout the season they're all arrayed.
Pinks and T):iiies and all tho flowerst'h:iujre their fashions at we change ours-An- d

th )c who knew them in olden days '
Are myitiUed by their modern ways.
jyiio-ct-st- nc fashions, I'd like to know,lor the little people beneath the suow?And arc they busy a weary whilepieSMii:,' themselves in the latest style?

-- Jii,chinc l'ullatil, in X Y. IndtuendenL

THE MAGIC WAND.

Tn the good oltl days of the city of
Wilmington, some seventy or eighty
years ago, there lived a couple in Ihat
quaint little Quaker town by the name
of Vertz, belter known as Uuteh Dolly
mid Iter husband.

Dutch Dolly laid a truck patch
wherein she raised vegetables peas,
radishes, potatoes and beans

tho better part of the town with
such produce. Her husband was a tai-
lor, ami is described in the chronicles of
the town as sitting cro-s-legg- n his
bench opposite the window that looked
out on Hie stony street.

Dutch Dolly was a woman of much
jmpoitanco of demeanor, and is de-
scribed as being the admiration of the
rising generation when, on a fa:r-da- y

or holiday, fche appeared in "a black
velv t hood, a bodice of the same, a
petticoat of superior blue cloth, the
whole dress trimmed with gold-lac- e and
two rows of gold-fring- e on the skirt."
I!ut Tailor Vert was as puuy and in-

significant :i3 his helpmate was large
and imposing. Dutch Dolly attended
to her husband's business, collected his
l ills for him, and took such good care
of h's money that the poor little fellow
was driven to many an odd shift to get
a stray cent or tip To 11113- - him a pinch of
rappee or a small glass of strong waters
to cunfort his inner man. One of lis
means for gaining small contributions
was b' telling fortunes, which he did
bv the aid of astrology, knowing a
great 111:1113-

- stare, from Aldcbaran
1 wnward. For thoso who consulted

'1:111. hielly, serving-maid- s and vcr3'
Ao.ii'ggirls. he drew mysterious signs

f the heavens, in which" the sun, moon,
ami ftars were represented in miracu-
lous conjunction. But with all his
fault, with all his cloudy reputation
among the good folk. Tailor Vertz was
a merry, chipper litt'e fellow, and,

A hough not entirely trustworthy, had
a b n he a heart :is any iu Wilmington.
He n.:.s a great favoiito with the boys;
lie cw.ld whistle as sweet as a robin,
he could sing numberless ba'lads and
soun iu his jueer piping voice; and
had a knack of whittling little trinkets

-- out of wood, which he sold, thus turn-
ing an odd pemry from his youug
lrit nd-- .

There were two 1103' friends especial-
ly, Ned Sprimrer and lJilly Shallcross
bv name, who were fond of loitering at
oild times in the dusty, must3' little
shop. They looked upon the tailor as
on of the wisest of men, and would
listen by the hour to his stories of won-dent- il

adventures of perils he had
reaped, of magic books he had read,
aril of the wonders of his black-ar- t, be-hcx.-

everything with the utmost
hiiirority; for bo3s wore much more
cr duloiis then than they are nownihiys.
The l.tlle tailor delighted especially to
ta ! of his mysterious art, and often be-
wailed himself that lie had never been
:il !c to lind a branch of witch-willo-

which had such properties that he
could with it tell wherever secret treas-
ure lay buried, lie generally spoke of
this v itch-willo- w iu connection with
old .Ian .Judsoifs house.

.Ian .ludson was an old Swede of a
g iteration preceding that of which we
arc speaking. 60 far a3 trustworthy
narratives tell of him, he appears to
h.iW been only an eccentric, miserly
iil bachelor. A veiy heay thuudcr-j-- t

1 m which passed over the region in
which .Ian lived struck his house with
lightning, and it was burned to the
ground, all that was leu Doing a tan

chimney and a pilo of stones.
Whether it wlis the effect of the elec-
tricity, or merely the shock of losing
h s property that affected the owner,
certain it is that the old Swede, though
res "ited from the llames, died a day or
two after the accident. Of course the
occurrence gave rise to man3 weird
stories connected with old Jau Judson.
It was said that One lied appeared to
him in lire and llanie to cany him oil
brtMilv, and all agreed that ho had left
great wealth behind. Treasure-hunter- s

had dug in the cellar, and had turned
over the stones, but had found noth-
ing: or, if they had, had said nothing
about it.

( me bright afternoon the two boys
entered the shop of Tailor Vertz, whom
they found sitting eross-legge- d on his
bench, with one linger touching his fore-l- it

ad. apparently stiulj in deep medita-
tion a position which he had assumed
v.ixczi lie heard the bovs approacmng.
He held up his hand to them to enjoin
silence, and thev stood looking at him,
a lit tie awe-struc- k and very much wond-
ering. At last he rouscdhimsclf, and,
looking cautiously, beckoned them to
draw near.

"I haf fouudt it," said ho, in a mys-
terious tone.

" round what?"
" Hush! de vitch-villow- ."

"The witch-willow- ?"

"Yes. de vitc:i-villo- I haf foundt
it town in de marsh. Look!" And he
drew forth a slender osier twig that ho
had cut and peeled the day before.

"Then you'll be rich, won't you?'
said Ned Springer, excitedly. "All
you'-- , e rot to do is to walk around and
to im treasure."

Tailor Vertz shook his head sadly.
" 1 haf foundt creat tings, but I lack
von tings."

" What's that?"
"Money. If I had von quarter of a

f ioliar, I vas all right. I must coot a
leetle hole into de vitch-villow, and
melt some silfer and hour into it, "and
den it is magics."

"Why don't you get somebody to
lend voti a quarter?" said IJiHy- -

"Dat's votl vantsto do," said Tailor
. Vertz. "Now I tells you vot I do.

To-morro- Plack Imp s Night "
"Black Imp's Night! what's that?'

interrupted Ned.
"Shust vait, and I tells you. To-

morrow's 1'Iaek Imp's Night, de fcry
night de vitch-villow- 's able to iindt de
moneys. Now I am fondt of you P03 s;
you lend me a quarter of a tollar to
melt ami run in de hole I coots in de
vitch villow, and I gifs you de first lot
of Hione3--

s vot ve findL"
" But suppose don't find any?

said Ned, dubiously.
"Of course 1 Iindt some," saidTailor

Vertz. indignantly. "Didn't I tells
.. you I foundt a pranch of vitcb-vi- l-

. low?" Then, in a reproachful man-
ner: "I didn't tinks 3'ou vouldn't bo-Uo- ve

mo me, as alrays tell you ds

trut . 7sTefcr mind. I goes to some-
body else and gets a quarter of a tollar;
sonispodies as tinks I'm honest."

"Of course we think vou' re honc3t."
spolco up Billy. " If I irati a quarter of
a dollar I'd lend it to you. I've only
got a levy. How much have you got,
Ned?"

"Onlyafip. Maybe I can get another
from Aunt Catherine, though."

"Very veils," said thc little man,
climbing rather hastily back on the
bench, for he thought he heard his wife
coming" very veils; put pring do
quarter to-nig- else 1 get it from sorae-podies- ."

Tho boys were all excitement and in-
terest. They laid out so many plans
for the spending of their wealth when
they should get it and built so many
castles in the air, that they wound them-
selves up to a thorough pitch of enthu-
siasm. That night they brought the
tailor the quarter of a dollar. He pock-
eted the monc3 made an appointment
with them for the next night to go
treasure-hunting- , and, after" thev were
gone, melted some lead and poured it
into a hole in the willow wand for the
sake of appearances.

The next night the three met at a
paling fence at the foot of Stalcop's
lot; the tailor brought his magic wand.
Billy Shallcross a lantern, and Ned
Springer a crowbar for turning over the
stones.

As the three walked along. Tailor
ertz beguiled the way with stories of

the departed Swede, and how his ghost
haunted the ruins how it was apt to
appear to treasure-hunters- , laying its
grizzly hand upon them at the very mo-
ment of finding the sought-fo- r treasure,
until the hearts of his listeners quaked
with dread. Probably they would
willingly have sacriticed their hopes of
treasure and turned back, butneitherof
them liked to propose such a measure.
The lantern cast a ghostly Hitting light
on the fence posts and "trees as they
walked along, and so drew near the
ruined hotioC, the chimney of which
stoodb'ack against the sky."

"Now den: is von tings to re-
member,"' said Tailor Vertz, as they
stood on the shapeless pile of stone3
that marked the ruin. He spoke im-
pressively. "Now dere is von tings to
remember. From de moment de stick
pegins to p'int, you musn't .speak von
vord, for .shoost as soon as 3011 do pool!

de magics all goes out of de stick, do
silfer turns into lead, and de treasure
all melt like ice on a hot stove. If you
see a ghost, den mind, shoost don't pay
no notice to him, but go on vorkings,
and sa3' nodings. Are you ready?"

"Suppose 3'ou take life crowbar, and
I'll hold the lantern," said Hilly.

"No, I've carried it all the way, and
I'm tired," said Ned.

The3 uoth thought there was less
danger from the ghost to the one that
hold the lantern than to the one that
la'd a hand on his buried treasure.
However, it was finally determined that
Ned should begin, and work until ho
was tired, and then Billy should take a
turn. The tailor stepped forward,
holding the wand by the middle be-

tween his finger and thumb. In this
wa3' the slightest movement of the lin-

gers would direct it. The bo3'8 watched
him with the most intense interest. The
willow wand moved slowh; this wa3
and that, and fitfully' pointed toward a.
great beam that reached across the
chimney just over the firc-p'ae- e, thus
indicating it as the place where a treas-
ure must be. The boys approached
eautiousry, Bilby holding the lantern,
and Ned firmly grasping I he crowbar,
both wrought up to a high pitch of
nervoii3 excitement, while tho tailor
stood a little back from them. It was a
hopeless-lookin- g piece of work for two
boys to remove such a beam, so im-
bedded in the stone and mortar, and
probablj' lha', was WI13' the tailor had
selected it Ned struck the crowbar
between the stones, jjist under the
beam, but it was a quarter of an hour's
job to loosen the first stone, which was
veiy large; but finally it came, and
then an thor. Then Ned, whose face
was beaded with perspiration, handed
the crowbar to Billy. B3' this time the
were beginning to regain their courage.
Billy examined the chimney' carefully,
and seeing a stone looser than the rest,
just over the beam, determined to begin
the attack in that quarter; so he stuck
tho crowbar between that stone and the
next, and began to prize. Iu tho mean
time. Tailor Vertz had grown tired, ami
determined to hasten matters; accord-
ingly, just as the stone was loosening,
he gave an unearthly groan.

"What's that?" cried Billy, and let
go of the crowbar. It fell clanking on
the stones, and with it fell the stone he
was loosening. The groan, and the
noise of the falling of the crowbar
and the stone, frightened Ned so that
he dropped the lantern; and the boys,
leaping over the pilo of stones, fled up
the road like frightened tleer, closely
followed b3' the tailor, who was scarce-
ly less frightened than they were. At
length they stopped, and stood, pant
ing, about a uumireu varus up tho road.

"Ach! mcin Ilimmel!" cried Tailor
Vertz, stamping his foot, "what you
speak for? You have shpoilt all de
magic of dc vitch-villo- Vy d'.d 3011
not hold your tongue 1"'

"Did you hear that groan?" said
Billy, in an awful voice.

"It must have been tho ghost," said
Ned. Then, in a very loud voice, " I

don't Avaut the mone anyhow," cried
he.

"But 3ou dropped father's lantern
back there."

"Well, you dropped myfathcr's crow-
bar. It was 3ou that seared me,
dropping it. so you ought to go back
for it."

Finally they concluded that all three
should go, for comp-my'-

s sake.
They approached the spot very cau-

tiously, the tailor, who had no iurthcr
reason for frightening them, encourag-
ing them to proceed, but himself keep-
ing a little back, as he was secretly
much afraid of ghosts. Luckily for
their fears, the candle in the lantern had
not gone out, but had burned as it fell,
guttering the tallow, and running it
over the glass of the lantern. Billy
picked it up, and the light flashed out
more brightly. Ned also picked up his
crowbar, and tlie3' turned to leave,
when Billy cast a "g'ance at the hole
whence tlie stono ho had been working
at had fallen.

"Stop," he cried. suddenly; "what's
this?"

"What's what?' said Ned.
"There's something in there."
"Dere? where?" said the tailor,

pressing forward
They all three looked in the hole;

then Billy thrust in his hand, and drew
out a small wooden box. It was crumb-
ling with dry-vo- t, and without much ef-

fort ho broke off the lid with his fingers.
The boys could scarcely believe their
eyes. Ned sprang from'thoground and
gave a shout. The box was full of mon-
ey. They wern chiefly copper coins
and small silver pieces; still, it was a
treasure to the boys.

All this time Tailor Vertz had been
standing with staring eyes and open
mouth. Ho was amazed, thunder-
struck, dumbfounded, that ho, who had
been deceiving tho boys with juggling
tricks, should have actually showed
them a real treasure. All of a sudden
it came over him with a rush that he
had deliberately led the boys to this
spot, and plaee'd their very hands, as it
were, upon all this monc3'" He felt as
though it had been taken from his'own
pocket, and burst out in a sudden tor-

rent of words, scolding and stamping
his feet in such a way that the boys
stood amazed.

" What's the matter?" they cried.
"Vat's de matter?" shouted the

tailor, beating his breast -- "vatfs de
matter? Oh, Vertz! you fooll you
fool! Oh, if I'd only known it vas
dere! if I'd only known it vas dere!
To go empty it out of my pockets Into

"sL --i :JZ"-- '

yours! Bah! I might cr had it all my-
self."

"Bpt didn't you know it was there?
Didn't iTie witch-willo- w tell you so?"
said Billy.

" Vitch-villo- Oh, yon yank! vat's
a vitch-villo- w bat to fool suoh tunccs as
you?"

"Then you were only fooling us.
were you?" said U1II3'.

The tailor began to cool down some-
what at that, and entered on a long ex-

planation, in which ho got very much
involved.

"All very well." said Billy; "but tell
us now, up'and down, fair and square,
did ou know anything about the raou-e- y

being there?"
The little tailor looked at him doubt-

fully for a while.
"Veil,"" said he, hesitatingly, "no-o- ,

I didn't, and dat's de trut'.- -

Both boys burst into a laugh.
"Well," said Billy, "share and bharo

alike anyhow; that's fair."
However, they deducted the quarter-dolla- r

from Tailor Vertz's share. Billy's
share was six dollars and twenty-thre- e

cents, Ned's six dollars aud twenty-tw- o

cents, and Tailor Vertz's five dollars
and ninety-seve-n cents, with which he
expressed himself perfectly satisfied.

Forever after this adventure Dutch
Doll)'s husband was more careful about
telling the boys of the mysteries of his
art; anil when lie would get on tho sub-
ject, Bilby was apt to slyly remind him
of the magic wand, ffoxard Iylc. in
Harper's l'ounj People.

Household Discoveries.

Because a girl dresses showily it is
not necessary to suppose that she is
extravagant. Because she is extrava-
gant, it does not follow that she is
heartless. Extravagance may be the
result of unwise training, ignoranco of
the value of money, social inexperience,
unlimited income. Show and gavety
may exist with heroic traits. Even
that which is called coquetry and flirt-
ing is often but the development of
mental brilliancy, social tact and the
amiable desire to please. She who wins
all hearts is often capable of an intense
and life-lon- g devotion. L have in mind
a young girl, exceedingly fair, accom-
plished, graceful, witty, at once ad-

mired and beloved but a little willful
withal, yet always gentle and gracious.
If high hats ruled, hers soared aloft un-
rivaled. I'anicrs rose, and she wore
Ossa on Pelion piled. Women scolded,
and the more venerable, oven among
her male admirers, suggested that she
would be ridiculed on the street. She
received their remonstrances with un-

varying sweetness, and immediately put
a French roof on the hat, and adtled a
new puff on tho panicr. I do not men-
tion this admiringly. I wish the little
minx had had more sense or better
taste. But I cannot deny that present-
ly, when trouble came, when her whole
fortune wa swept away, she went to
the front as suave and" smiling as if it
were but putting another feather to her
cap, she never adjusted a silken fold
more deftly or more calmly' than she
set about self-suppor- t, and nothing in
her days of ease and wealth became her
like the dignity, the determination, the
self-respe- ct and the simple grace of her
poverty.

Wiiat a girl will do for necessity will
she not do for love? If she will doom
her.-e-lf to disagreeable or uninteresting
toil rather than be dependent 011 rela-
tives, will she not accept tiie cares of
housekeep'ng for the joys of honic-niakin- g.

Ah! believe me
Tin- - limit, dear Itnitus. is not in the
Hut in yourselves tu:it you arc underlines."

Vou are not noble enough, not manly
dough to make the girls satisfied witli
you. They want a hoarding-hous- e life
becau-- e you are too selfish, stupid, sor-
did to be of yourselves interesting.

Nine out of ten, ninety-nin- e out of a
huudred girls would like nothing better
than home and husband. They love
beauty and refinement, but their hearts
are not set on pomp. With a husband
who loved them, who male them com
fortable, who commanded their admira-
tion as well as won their love, they
would receive and render an undying
happiness. They arc quite willing to
begin at the foot of the ladder, but they
want it to be a ladder and not an " un-

interrupted fiat."
It is the extravagance of girls that

stands in the way ot marriage, but ate
the young men verily guiltless? As
between lioarding ami housekeeping,
the comfort will come chiefly to the
man. the care to the woman. In her
boarding house she has freedom and
good clothes, against which there is no
law. In his narrow home, at the foot
of the ladder, to whieh he has as yet, it
seems vainly invited her, she will have
trouble, ami toil, and calico; and worse
still the calico becomes quickly tumbled
and soiled. What will her husband
give in exchange? A young man's idea
of love in a cottage admits "a cozy tea-tabl- e,

bright silver, tidy rooms, and a
smiling wife, in a dainty white dress,
with a rosebud in her hair. But love
will not stay in a cottage unless the
silver bo rubbed. The snow-whit- e

broad has to be baked, and a coal stove
is a deadly foe to white dresses, the
simple gown cannot be "done up" at
the laundry short of two dollars, or at
home without at least a half day's work.

During the late discussion of the
tariff on tobacco, a customer nketl a
tobacconist if the expected increase of
the tax had materially diminished tho
trade. "No, sir," said the grocer, a
philosopher without knowing it, " men
use tobacco. If it was women it would
be different, but men will have it."

When Lucy condescends from her
home of ease, if not of affluence, will
Edward giyc up h's cigar? When sho
begins at" the foot of the ladder, will
ho honestly begin there to? He shall
not, for instance, expect a rich man's
dinner 011 a poor man's table. Having
discourse I so wisely on simple fare, he
shall partake of it cheerfully. He shall
see Sunday's steak in Monday's hash,
with gladness and singleness of heart.
A woman thinks as much of her dress
as a man of hi dinner, and if he asks
her to curtail in the one, let him cuftail
In the other. And when she has suited
herself to his exigencies, his practice
shall not give the lie to his theories.
He shall not compel her to make her
own gowns, and then lavish his ad-

miration on his neighbor who imports
all her dreses from Paris. There is not
the smaliestruse in exhorting wives to
stay plain and sober at tho foot of the
ladder, if husbands are to bo forever
hovering around the gay plumed
birds who arc twittering" at the
top. It docs not signify how much
a man says or even thinks, that ho
loves simplicity and his lircside, so
long as that which really attracts
and' moves him is glitter and fashion
and show. If girls love boarding-house- s

rather than homes, it is bccatise they
get more attention there. Lot the hus-
band outshine and outservo the gallant.
Let him give tenderness for attention,
the watchfulness of love for the watch-
fulness of self-lov- e, protection where
once he only asked permission. When
the little hands have become rough and
hard in his service let him bate no jot
of fondness, but touch them just as
tenderly, seeing the delicacy and shape-
liness which once made the'm beautiful,
still lying soft and lovely under the
mask"where withal he has forced them to
appear.

Bo you. dear friend, upright, high-minde- d,

interesting, commanding, un-
selfish, and when you fall in love with
a nice girl, make her fall in love with
you, and be sure these boarding-hous- e
specters will vanish in thin air before
the actualities of an honest and honestly-

-proffered liviug affect:on. Gail
Hamilton, in Household ' ifagazic.

Admiral Johnson, of the English
navy, has not seen the ocean or a ship
of war for the last forty years.

Double-Purpos- e Trees.

Tn most cases trees may be selected,
planted and cultivated so that they will
subserve more than one purpose. A
wind-brea- k may be. made highly orna-
mental as well as very useful. If com-
posed of European larch or Norway
sprueo trees it will effectually break
the force of the wind and at tho Kimo
timo bo a kutiugornamentto the prem-
ises it protects. On the farm of D. S.
Scofielu, Esq., of Elgin, Kane County,
is a wind-brea- k of European larch trees
that will repay a visit of fifty miles to
sec. Never did a rare and exquisite
painting ornament the wall of a parlor
as this Tine of trees, tall and grace'ul,
beautifies the farm it in part incloses.
The trees are, at oace, majestic and
graceful. In summer the drooping
branches form long waves of verdure
as they are swayed by the passing
breezes. Occupying but little space, it
affords protection to many acres of
land. It is the perfection of vegetable
beauty. Still it is vastly more useful
than wind-break- s that "disfigure tho
premises where they stand and which
are often com posed of locust, poplaraud
cottonwood treed.

Many fruit trees are highly orna-
mental, and in ra;sing them on a lawn
or pleasure ground two parjioses may
be secure 1. A well-prune- d early llieli.-mon-d

cherry tree is fn every rene t
very beautiful. The foliage is deep
green, the blossoms pure white, and
"the fruit a btilliant red. Whether tho
branches arc covered with leaves, buds
flowers or cherries, they present a most
charming appearance." By judiciously
selecting ami arranging pear trees, not
only a supply of one of the most lus-

cious fruits but a very beautiful effect
may be secured. Many pear trees are
majestic, and some "very graceful.
Dwarfs wlicn full of ripcuitig fruits are
exceedingly beautiful. Several varie-
ties of apple trees are highly ornament-
al. Especially is this the" case with
those that produce highly --colored fruit.
The blossoms of all varieties of applo
trees are very beautiful and highly fra-
grant. Fewltrees are more ornamental
than some of the improved varieties of
the crab applo. They occupy but lit-

tle room, produce a wealth of fragrant
blossoms, while the highly-colore- d fruit
rcma'ns on the brandies a very long
time.

Trees whieh produce nuts are almost
invariably of value for timber as well as
for fuel. The nuL--j themselves tins valu-
able not only for food for men but for
domestic animals. The nuts produced
on hickory, pecan- - walnut and butter-
nut trei.'H are desirable for use in the
family, and command a ready sale in
the market. A given area of land in
nut-beari- trees will produce almost as
much food for hogs as when planted to
annual crops. Alter the trees are suf-
ficiently large to bear they require no
attention. The wood of all our native
trees that produce large, oily nuts is
valuable for posts. r:ii!--j Mid for many
other purposes, wli'dc it ranks very high
as fuel. Acorns possess more value as
stock food than most people Mippoe
they do. In Great Britain they are held
in high esteem for feeding to both pigs
and sheep. The oak is a liberal bearer,
is hearty and long-live- d. Tho wood of
several varieties is very valuable for
posts, for handles to tools, and for ma-

terials for barrels and casks. Some
kinds of oak make most excellent and
a'l kinds make a very fair quality of
fuel. There is no more valuable tree
than the chestnut in places where it can
be grown. It pays to raise it on broken
and rocky land for the nuts it bears or
for the timber or fuel ftirnUhcd by tho
wood itself. Nut bearing trees arc al-

ways useful for two purposes, often for
three, and sometimes, as when they
furnish g.od shade and serve :is orna-
ments to the farm, are valuable for no
less than five distinct uses. Nut-bearin- g

trees generally prefer broken, roekv
land, which is not adapted to the pro-
duction of annual crops or the banks
of streams ami lakes where the plow can
not be cinplojed to good advantage.
Many persons object to nut-iiearm- g

trees because it is difficult to transplant
them on account of their tap roots,
whieh are quite long, even when the
trees are very young. It is c:isv. how-
ever, to raise them by planting the seed
in the places where the trees are de-

sired, and by adopting this course the
expense of purchasing trees is saved.

All the varieties of tho a-- h are valua-
ble for other purposes than fuel The
wood is used in the construction of a
largo number of agricultural imple-
ments, for finishing houses, for staves
and heading for barrels and caks, for
making baskets, for dimension timber
and riii's. Most varieties of the :ish
flourish best on land that is too moist
for most agricultural purposes, and is
unsuitable for the production of tho
better kinds of grass. A few kinds of
trees, as the basswood or linden, pro-
duce a largo amount of blossoms which
secrete honey. A basswood forest is of
great value to bee-keeper- s. The wood
of these trees is now iu active demand
for materials for boxes and other pack-
ages for berries and other small fmits.
The linden grows very rapidly, is read-
ily propagated by seed or suckers that
spriug up annum me. main iiouk. j.iu:
young trees stand transplanting well
and Uourish on a variety of soils. The
trees cast a deuso shade. The trees
when placed in suitable situations are
highly ornamental. When of large
size they present a very stately and
picturesque appearance.

Two points should never be lost sight
of in attempting to raUc forest trees
with a view to profit. One is to place
them on land that is of comparatively
little value for general agricultural pur-
poses. On nearly every farm of consid-
erable size there is some land too
rocky, broken or moist for general cul-

tivation. This land is always adapted
to the production of one or more varie-
ties of valuable trees. By planting
them on these waste places the appear-
ance of the farm may be improved sjuI
its value increased. The other point is
to plant those varieties of trees that
arevaluable for more than one purpose.
Ilefore expending money for trees to
set out, it is best to ascertaiu if they
are likely to succeed in the locality for
which they are designed. Large sums
have been expended in Northern Illi-

nois for chestnut, hemlock and beech
trees by persons who were accustomed
to them in other parts of the country,
and who desired to have their old
friends in their new homes. With rare
exceptions their timo and money have
been expended in vain. Ltucago 1 imcs.

It is very satisfactorily shown that
a crop of cofu is easier on'the soil than
a crop of oats. It is far easier to pro-
duce sixty or seventy bushels of 'corn,
weighing 3.G0O to 4.203 pounds, to the
acre, with three or four tons of dry-fodd-

than fifty bushels of oats,
weighing 1,600 pounds, and a ton of
straw. This is accounted for by the
fact that corn is able to procure a large
quantity of its nitrogen from the soil
where oats cannot, aad that a good
crop of corn can bo grown with the
help of potash and phosphoric acid
alone, and yet show in the crop a large
Suantity of nitrogen, while oats cannot

without the nitrogen added to
the other manures. A great many experi-
ments have been made in this direction
with this effect- - Now, as nitrogen is
ihe most costly ingredient of both fer-
tilizers and of" feeding stuffs (of which
manure is made), it is considered that
the crops which need the most of this
element to be supplied for their growth
arc really the most exhausting crops.
Oats are generally considered, by prac-
tical farmer? to be unusually " hard on
the soil."' The writer- - has grown good
crops of corn i)ntri'e same plot Cvo
vears in soccession. and the last was the
best of all; Ipntierhasi'lievc-'hean- l of r
oata being so grown, Rural Hew
Yorker.

HOSE, FAIW AND GARDEN.

Eggs for hatching should not
more Thin two weeks old.

Cookie. One aad a half cups

commanu anu ary, , r . i'i ou
Ruvcrara cnui uj iu uvimi.. ..v

v.-.t'-
e.

Jiw ..ui ..- -. .f: 1 w. . ... . ... ... .. 1. .ftr-O- . . t.." 4r'ftw :. . .... ,r, x. .. -

bo

of
white sugar, four eggs, one cup of
lard, hall cun of batter, three tablc--
spoonfuls of water. onb toupoonful
soda, a ha'.f grated nutmeg: roil thin;
du.t over with sugar and roll down
lightly; bake quickly.

Baked Hominy Grits. One quart
milk, one cupful" hominy, two ezr.
and a little salt: salt the milk nnd boil,
then stir in hominy aad boil for twenty
minutes; aside and fully cool; beat
pnr to a stiu irotli. anu men uca.
them well and hard into the hominy;
bake half an hour.

ij-- u. t n...i.i: i;,r ft,n
.. :. -- .' ..ir .. ,...?.u..2 :.. .,..

5S"XSi. m;
sugar, one-qua- rt er pound; bread
crumbs, siv eu ice; e'. well beaten.
three: lemon pe i ."....im ani imre..
tivo; bake one Mil-- i hn.it lours 111 a
moderate oven.

IJo'l four la-- ge
-- rotato Pudding.

1 .
Iotatoeiandpast:eratliroug:iav.cve
stir into teem lo if sugar to
taste, and the yelKs o: two or? uiree

a Id a few droi of of
lemon, then the whites of egg

,.- - t.-- .i ... .. r .1 t ,...: 1.. .....Iwm-Kr- u lu .1 niiin. iiii. iiihumi .1101

we'l: pour into a plain mold. liiittcrui
ami broad-crumbe- and wieforUcn- -
. . . .. ? ? t. .

ij uuixuLca hi a !.-.-
. u..u.

The PraMcil 1'armcr says: "A
single looe stone, whi'di mighf
thrown out in two serouK U s 'm- -

time struck by wagon wheels fifty times
a day, or more than J0"W timet a year.
Ten thousand blows of a sledgo-hnuitu- er

as hard on w igon would probably
demolish it entire.', and the stone doe
no less harm because it divides its blow- -

among a hundred vehicles. There is.
therefore, probably no inxestment that
would pay a higher rate of profit than
a few dollars" worth of wurk in clearing
public highways of loose and fixed
3101105."

There is no book devoted to the
preparation of swamp muck for mauur-a- l

purposes. Tho whole business is
jo s'niplc that it be easily ex-

plained. The muck should be dug,
thrown into heips. drained and then
used in the stables, pens and yards as
an absorbent, or composted with ma-mr- e.

or with lime and wood ahes.
Whatuver means can be u-- ed to decoin-rtis- e

it will serve to make it available,
but its best us.s is as an a'lsorbent for
the liquids which usually go to waste. --
Exchange.

- ("h'-es- e Fritter. Put about a p'ut
of water into a'saiicop-- with a piece of
butter the size of an egg, the least bit
of cayenne and plenty of black pepper.
When the w iter boilt throw gradually
into it MiHieient llmr to form a thick
paste, then take it oil" the fire and work
into it about a qiarter of a pound of
grated Parmesan cheese, and then the

c!ks of three or four cgg-- . and tho
whites of two bcaUn up to a froth Let
tlie paste rett for a couple of hours, and

to fry by dropping pieces of it
the si.e of a walnut into plenty of hot
lard. Serve sprinkled with very line
salt.

A very durable whitewash is made
as follows": Take one-hal- f bii.-h-el of
good unlackcd lime, slack it with boil-

ing water, (cover it during tlio prows
to keep iu the steam;) strain the liquid
through a s'eve. an I ad 1 one peck of
salt, d"sohed in wa-1- 11 water, three
poiiu-l- s of ground ri- e boiled to a thin
paste; stir boiling hot one-hal- f pound
of powdere I Spanish whiting, one
pound of white glue; ad 1 live gallons
of hot water; let the mixture stand a
few days covered from the dirt, and
apply with a brush. To give it a slight
yellowish tinge add yellow and brown
ocher in equal or 111 such pronor
lions as will make the desired shade.

Transplanting.

J hero is scarcely any operation in
gardening where there is so much op-

portunity for the exercise of skill and
good judgment as in transplanting.
Tho skillful gardener will move his
plants so that they will hardly receive
any check in their growth, while

removal of plants or tho choice
of too dry weather, with subsequent
neglect, occasions tho los of many
thoiinmls of plants overy year and
much disappointment. In order to bear
transplanting well tho plant should be
in thrifty, growing condition, but not
by any means -- 'drawn" or "long-legged- .'

as gardeners are wont to call
such plants as have suflorcd from
crowding or too rapid forcing under
glasj; they should be grown in sandy
loam, which favors fibrous growth o"f

roots, and should be well watered a
few hours before moving, so as to have
the roots moist when moved. Then
care should be given to have the loam
iu which the plants are planted moist
enough and warm enough to favor
rapitf growth: and if possible, they
should be shaded from sun and wind
for a few days after transplanting if the
sun is hot.

Iu order to insure plants against wilt-
ing when transplanted, they may be
grown in pots, but this involves a good
deal of expense, and a simpler method
is in use among, the gardeners, for
moving such tenilcr plants as cucum-
bers, melons, summer s plashes, Lima
beans, &c. The plants are pricked out
under glass, in groups of lour plants
each, the hills being nine inches square,
or thirty-tw- o to a sash; when grown so
as to require transplanting, which will
be in about two weeks, or by the time
they begin to run. have the ground
ready for them, and wet them down
well "over night, so that the earth will
cling to the foots; have ready a few
square rings of sheet zinc, nine inches
s piare, made by folding a strip of zinr
three inches wide and three feet long,
into a nine square prism, without
top or bottom, and soldering the edges
together. Take a nng aud press it
down into ' he earth around one of the
hills: then run a spade under ami
lift the hill, ring and all, on the spade.
anu carry 11 10 us ucsunauon, wnere a t

hole is made with a hoc to receive it;
place the cluster of plants on the spade
in the hole, draw the earth around the
spade and remove lirst the spade, then
the ring, aud the work is complete.
Thc5o Render plants cannot be trans-
planted safely to the open field much
before June" 10. Uut cucumbers are
transplanted thus under glas whenever
the glass is ready for thenu trans-
planting vines, choose a hot day, ami
avoid rainy, coid weather. If well
moistened 'before transplanting, and
carefully handled, thev will not wilt
much, but may need a little shade for a
few days.

The transplanting of celery, cabbage
and cauliflower plants is simple aad
easy enough in the cool, moist weather
of early spring, but in the hot weather
of midsummer, requires some skill-Muc-

h

depends upon having the land in
which the plants are to be set thor-
oughly fine; if coarse, or lumpy, it is
much more likely to dry up and de-
stroy the plants." Choose, if possible, a
clottuy day after a rain, but if this can't
be done, and the weather is dry and hot.
the plants mrist watered. "Keep the
roots wet while setting them, and water
every day till they grow, or till rain
comes. This is laborious work, where
large fields are set; but it is often the
only way to be sure of a crop. To
make tho-eart-h Unc for setting plants
ic Bay be- - thrown into drills with s.
plougn. and theH raked doivn; or, if It

. . .. ., .1 - 1., - 1 1. 1

is ucirauie iu set me piants low, & m
the case of celery and cauliflower, the
tows are.markedjirst' with the wheel
-in--irkery.aiid the spots where the,plant5
are to oe set made Ene by chopping
witfi a I10. Acta England Farmer

fTI... BmIi fnr thft JPUHBOtte.

rw.t r'mnnxf A. V . -- ane, who h.13,mir.ni;iui;"'
been ordered to accompany the Jean--

nctte search expedition, tells a hopeful
torv of the plan on which It will pro- -

ccctl. The first stop will probably

mA nn thftiutht-v- t corner of rangcl
Island, where Captain Lonz agreea
to leave a record of hU ciuiw. If no

found there, a seconu stop
will be made for the wme purpose at
TTrtrt.l T.nd Mr. Zane savs:--4Th- e. .-- ..-.- -..

search along tho coan ol tucse tw
islands mil probably take two month..., . ..r mi I., : vvwnen tuc Arcuc mnicr ui wiu. v

are then ordered to find a wcuro harbor j

at Wrangcl Island, and if this is not
I possible to cross over to Siberia and go !

! into winter quarters there During the
i winter, sieocu pariies ww uo wluuiu
1 and sent out in jearch of news of tho

-.- . !T'2tta:,,s;.me ueicn ,u .

..... vi
tnri ...w..'-- . Vftt

.- " "vurumuisaiciiui r

set

im

ba

one

can

proceed

in

inch

it,

In

be

bo

de

than one winter, but to prosecute th
search after the pring onens in lv- -'

wi rrtt wr until f nt wintur Mit 111
I UU l.44ti UMli-- t "' -

n Thcn wc Frnn.
t . . . E on j,,

; .. a volunlcer anil tht.detail ,r-- - ma.tt
f t,R, d artIIK.at aftor the hid
nolifiwl ''t of lht.5r :,n.;nn...-.-- .. tn-- - m.

I will lH! no scientists with thu ex- -

liti therefore, besides the regular
,,ulIc9 of tUJ oJr,ccr5, they will bo a-- J

signed to arkms scientific imcrtiga-- '
tions. I am to hok out lor iuiners.log.i-- ,

eal disco", erics, and all the officers arc
I assigned to other special branches. A I

I complete photographic outfit will bo on I

1 the ship, which will bo fully equipped t
j with every iicce-ar- on a voyage of
discovery. A balloon will be taken nnd
captive ascensions made for tho purjose
of observation. Wo expect to return in
about fifteen months."-

John M. Wallace hail a narrow
escape at .Marion, led.. tho other
day. He took his seat in a bar-
ber's chair, and after the colore 1

artit had put on Ihe lather ho
mrule u?e of such cheerful obscn ailoits
to .Mr. vtailacc a ! am going to mi
your throat, I can do it in a minute: I
shall then slit open your stomach and
let out your bow els." While ir.dtilgicg ,

in thco playful remarks the L.irbcr
flourished "his razor, foamed at the"
mouth, aud played other fanlaitic
tricks, which did not tend to male Mr.
Wallace very happy. 1 hiring tie of

however, Wallace managed I

to slip out of the chair, caught hold of
tho maniac, aud, being agisted, had
him bound and sent to jail.

A young fellow from Hover Town
ship, U., walked into the Probate Ullicc j

and asked .Judge Brown for a license for j

iiim-cl- f and girl to mirrv. The Judge
took down his name, anil then ask-- d the '
11:11110 of thu young Jjdy. '1 ho fellow t

scratched his lieail and hlaiumorcu, but
could not n collect it. He tudicd ai.d

but her name had completely
dipped his memory rinally he told the
.fuugti to make it jut .smiihi us
his'11," as it oun would be that, but the
Judge would not give hint the licence
i.nder the circumstances, and the fellow
11 tinged home and oiuue Imek in n
couple of hours. He had the name thi-ti-

on a piece of paper, got Ihe license,
and went away happy.

The owner of a valuabln piece ol
land in Huron County, Mich., was
found, the other day, in thu Saginaw
Poor-hous- e, old ail almost imbecile.
Lund speculators thereupon persuaded
him to sign a deed for $J. (tho pmpuity
being fully worth ), and paid the
keeper of the Poor-hous- e .?7." for hi
aeitance. The superintcndi-iiL- s have
now discharged the keeper and takun
Mops to have the deed set aside iu court, j

Three white swans a rare bird in
Iowa, were killed near Commctcc the
other dav.

It : t'rtter t lc j with the lurk than
ilo.ui itU tlie iiica 1--.

"riuMi n'c n( Hit 1. me Kiln Club:
Il n.li 11 ion tiirjilu',

IV b.uc-Mn- l urn Mntfln
IK iiiifiMit ! liiui' Jiij am liwinl In v IuihI;

Hi u lid I'lifkmn Hi In",
lit? Kiin-'- f .un .jr.il:i .

An ill-In- Imiikii mull Mo 11:11 f Imi 11 In hli
tlHIIil.

I)i" minr.i rniwln" iIih'Jmt..n tliuiiilcr'ti 11 (iiiiiiu',
An" ill ii'-ii- m uonuiri out nC.hlM lo for to

m !:!' wirin rnln'i 11 rnllln".
Ilf tTl lirnolf 111 lBtiiti

.All" ilo H'tlltc-it'l- l tllil M"!jI1 h!H nprntil for
(110.

iMtntU 1'rtc 1'ifx.

"I'.i, what N tiro ili!l-!rcn- lutiofii civil-
ization inn! Nirliiriml" "Cinliz.uoi. inr
mii, I li.onuig your enemy to piutoi with a
toiiili.-lif- ll at n rani;c of lour riiiici. ftr"'r-ibi- n

U knocklni; tut Liralnsouut armVltntJi
Willi a liruui clubl"

I'oSMnLT a mistake: ''Jiunc--- ,' a!I a
motherly woman t nyounf; man wh'e l rst
Ecrmoii che f.a'l juit iicinl. .I:une, why it.-- l

you enter the ministry 1' "I hail a calMmm
the Loril." afJ the y tinj mini, anl tl ci
came the reply, "Hilt "ar- - you mire it wa-n- 't

um other iiuim: that you lioarul 7ir, ,nt
Cv.rtiut.

Pnjxnsrii, you are cJiarse with itunik'
til""," eanl hi. I cuel". I .""
"Have you any excuef" "1 Have It - .t

ali tm account ot IjiiiIIv tniib!e " 'V?Jt
werft those troublr-jl"- " "Wrll, elr. I k 1 illr
Blloueil rny wile to earn twoJuItar by mi

mi 1 then ?he unulJn't xrhsck up Jr ,c"i
o Jishcartened mt that I fie' to

tlriiik toiiro-t- mr sorro'-i.- ' He kj ; i 1

b xty diyi in which to recorer hl lorm r
cheerfulness.

A corn.n of younj men went out 151 'nj
llsc other i:a. ana on rclurntn' were j.r.i
--
j.a-t a fanii-iiois- c ana le t nun ry. T
lelleilto the farmer's Uiiztilr (1 t'.
have j'oii nv titittermlKi ' J tie re,, r nut
penify wattetl bat k to their car: " e. Ihx',
we keep it lor our own ra.ve.. Tr.e b
ca'cn'atetl that th-- y h-- lMilnc"i ary aid
they trcllt, ViHC-nun- i.JZ-tl- - I

,

Spr'rifrnclrt Ota.) "Ilcpubllcan.l
IMzar T. I'ape, Drasjlst, wr.tca ns

from C'tifcorcc i'is, that Mr. Albert Coen-thc- r,

nnilcr iVi!U Hotef,ha3 ntcl that remark-
able remedy. St. Jaco'.s 0 I, fnr a eTcre caus
of rhcumallm and tt cared blrn. as if by
nifrlc. He 350 usel It with Rreit euccci
mon; L:s horsci, In cue of;ra;os, tores.

etc., acd It rrrr rv,"-- r t'm.
m

"No j:i ?' he ai, ei.aly: -- nokfi
from myilarlinj: :l' '"." the atd
emphatically, "no kUj. I hear there
mumps in voar family."

tDcs toin To-r- aj State i:rl?tcr.l
We notice the following in aa exchan-- e:

Mr. G. B. Ilaverer, Foremia N Y. & ". II.
S. B. Co., suffered for eight day with terri-b-c

pa:nfn th; back, tlmost to distraction,
catil he Lean! of and ned St. Jacobs Ol., one
bottle of which cured bim completely.

BrroitE marriire she rxs der and b wa
ber treasnrr; bu. afterward ihe Lecaras
dearer and be treisurc, and yet they are not
bappj.

Xm Good Prrachtnr.
2fo man can do a pd job of work, preaca

x pood sermon, try x fa-- c nit wel!. d jcusr a
patient, or irrite a ?ood irtlde ben be feeU
mUerable aad Un!l, --slth tluzzish brain and
unsteady nerrc?. and none tbonld make the
attempt In mrh x cond lion wlwa it can
be o easilr and cheaply removed br a
little Hop Bitters. See othe'r column. AZ&nj
TlBXU

FiFTr.EX hundred mffe of rallwajj are In
course of construction in Italy.

tfrmry' Csrbellc Jtslrr.
The Best fxirz for Cuts, Broise,Soref, U-

lcer. Salt EAcum, TetUr. Ctap-r- d Ilaads,
Cbllbliica. Coras and all klndi of STda Ercp-tio- n.

Freckles aad lmple. Bsy HztetS
Clrbouc Salve, all others are eotmUrfrXt.

..1 m

r. Oreca'a 9xrzeaaSe4l JKKten
Ittbeb-Mtremedrf-or linrrtn'i Kil'nTi-- t

Malaria, iBdirrsUds. diionlers aad dlraej of
the stonadtvBfood, Klinejs, LItct, akin, tic

Dtnwo's CiTAXtn Syrrr caret all xXec--
uess K-t&- e --sueo&s tetaihraa-- s

Dr. MorKa Lrfr&TivLS are the best Vej--e I
table Catbirtic Jiealaicn.

Farl Axxt Rfc
I Mr. Gene- -, K hh: "larre fr- -

l, QacniT. rurcan- - j w :ranj
. iir.aauc kwfrt fl ,h .kmu-.- u

Jn ever Iattcc tt w tXX I Xt !&"
iicnei LoiS, bm -- 1 i'Vci 'cnitar.
nu? "ro ?rr 1 trT-- wa

Bore or lelU with rfccawalkm, 1 ' t &n- -
, rrat uSr la Utl4Ucr fa arr
,!. I ! W UK IWH1 ' v."K

nuil.c p. mCljj.. aaJ n Mil5eil Uut I tax
. ia euttH by lu ue. I rtoaaieBJ it to .I

cwTrr-- 1

Hob. J Ja Omsi. latf rorsir of On
cns frum rua'ran;, rttr "la th t
inact of te'Tr htar mr r!tt3:ntlw wm

l .!.. Ik.i..'. I
. r, wt.bc ' mrrr w- -r ."..". -

Jlj Cirotarr. w ra-n- u

ton. 1
V.' '.!"!? curnl by teuUr

j,,,,,,- -
n atoIt-j- r cure W TriiWts tU

vK -- !4 w ty Ik - Sl U

tnt rm A.C. ... " ,f..v..-.-w- -. - ,- -

lB5-v'- ,, -

".t ltrt.l to TV.
vu en Willr rtil tanlkcin uMch

l.M I

ur l.-r-r A4?W .c i2J5H
EERiiilB
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgic, Sciat.ca, Lumbago, r
Baekacho, Soreness of tko Chott,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Sef I

ipgs and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, tar and Hocdacho, Frosted

Feet end Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ifs Trjrti--- rth ! !T Jrt Pit
", rr, Mhni-t- f hJ t)fty IUIr4t

X-- me-i- j A IJul nt.vi !. tL c prlilj
trlS.B; tuliT if W Lrnt,n4 tnj hrut(itli .ila t-- t iLuji uJ .1Ut ftv.1 hf 1M
tUlmi.

DlrUfli In P,m lArjctur.
iK-L- BY ALL PErOQISTS A5D DEALEM

IS
A. VOGELER & CO.,

JPtJ.'imu--. JIJ., V. 0.JL.

MRS. LYDIA L PiHKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS., i

f

SuV ASn" l7M

:

i

Lticorcani cr

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VS&5TABL5 COLIPnUITD.

TT,"l'n tlr-rrr- n

furalt th l!nrl Punftttbt 4 Winer
4rmrtAn fai.Hr bc& frralr rpulaf !

IfwUlrnre nUrljr tb .t ltvutiOnv
plaints HorrUntr xiUcT.Ir1nM!uit!f nl I W-tln-

lStllln? M It ;4Mrnl, n.l O" r- - nr-pr-nt

Hllal WtHlnttr, eivl Is rUcu!rt tu th
Chn?o of Life

It will dlKoIra al n;ltnmtfT frnm lb Blm In
an furly t"tf lfTrt.jtnit. TU tftttr7 lo

rrry,fvdbj iumIt rrmret foliitnT- -. Citalonr. drrryll erTtn
fort.mnI.nt. &! rrl-r- n m!:imi of tM rtonuuili.
It csm IJ.t:nr, llnk'A-liM- .

Gaiwral lcUi.lr, Sn0"". Wr'km Jvt tmu-ir-tkr- a.

ILat frrltni; rf "rlBCi'"'n,riylnir iJo. w)ifht
ti.l laciKbr, l, ftlwjij, TDinrnOx ciiT't ttj IU uml
It tllit lOlt mcmnl icl-rI- lf tr nrr,tnrf vt In

tMrnitay wl'hIViUOit UK,frralorTr'in.
Vwrl cu-pi- 'f Kt.'vj-- t m;IjuiiU ft rttbrr thlt

1.VJ11A k. vrciTAiit.r om.
l'Ol771'Dl rfMiTl t Xa mvl ttJ Wtrn Xmtnm,
I.ia3.il I'rlfolL hliUtllf'i. HrntbriiMU
In the furct of C, hl la ! f m of lixticn, xi
rvoelrt of tirlcr, I f-r- l i ferrttlwr Hn. Jlokham
frlyaw-raautir- if litelT fr jmh-Ut- .

JLiiittrm m aUiTo. Kti'.m tM Ivir.
XofAtaXr iciM UfJiwtI.TDUK. i:.fxntys

LX"-X- HU! littf cnia nmrHptUna. UUoufiitM
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